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On Nox el is the former associate ety FES “ae 2 

of eatice ¥ison who fled the state when Sig TT 
Garrison had him subpoenaed before a New ie Pence ony 
Orleans grand jury in connection with the re ng ~ 
so-called probe of the Kennedy assassina-=- Ay hes tee | 
tion, Garrison has been trying to have - ~ 7 
Novel extradited back to New Orleans 
from Ohio, 

Novel has made several public state= penaen . ~~ 
ments to the effect that he has evidence eg cat ee 
which will expose Garrison as a fraud and are 
his so-called probe as a hoax, However, sy. UA e™ 
Novel, lending fuel to Garrison's charge got wre an 
of complicity of the Central Intelligence . esas ‘ 
Agency in the assassination of John F, see ae rae oe 
Kennedy, has publicly stated through his ~ ESOS 

fy! ee kins ome attorney that he has been connected with 
the Central Intelligence Agency. Central 
Intelligence Agency has stated Novel never 
connected with that Agency, a 

Novel has filed a 50 million dollar 
libel suit against Garrison and his bt Sct 
financial backers alleging that unfavorable i SA ane aaah 
publicity has irroparably damaged his panes: eS ; 
reputation, ee an 
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